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'Big Season Ahead
For Booters Allen

Jubilant Hickey Praises
Entire Team For Victory

ice in Friday's scrimmage, the
ever-prese- nt Writer and sopho-

more whiz John Loud.
Also up front are Terry Henry

and Dean Murphy whose specta-

cular play highlighted the first
half scoring Friday.

Co-Capt- ain Jim Talbot leads the
powerful halfback line which also
has the big foot of Jim Hammer
and Danny Galves. The other
captain. Park McGinty, and the
tough Gordie Cadugan hold down
the fullback slots.

The goal is manned by Tom
Roberts and Bob Johnson. If
Friday's scrimmage is any indi-

cation, this really could be the
year for soccer at Carolina.

HONOR STUDENT

Susan Di3ne Doak, daughter of
Mr and Mrs.-Georg-

e O. Doak of
Chapel Hill was one of 112 stu-

dents listed on the honor roll for
the 1963-6- 4 school year at Earl-ha- m

Colege, Richmond, Ind. Miss
Doak was a senior, and graduat-
ed last June.

By TOM HANEY

DTH Sports Writer

This could be the year for soc-
cer at Carolina..

Coach Marvin Allen will prob-
ably field one of his most power-
ful squads in several years when
the Tar Heels open their , season
with Virginia Tech on Oct. 5.

After watching his boys scrim-
mage Cherry Point Friday, Allen
is very optimistic about the up-

coming season. Led by Jack
Writer's hat trick, the Tar Heels
easily trounced the determined
Cherry Point squad 9-- 0.

Although the competition wasn't
very potent, the team showed
great potential in their, easy vic-
tory.

Coach Allen, obviously, elated
over the team's showing com-

mented, "The team at this stage
of the season is better than any
I've . had Li quite a few years.
The line is the best skilled group
of forwards I've ever had."

The "best skilled group" in-

cludes Nigeria's contribution to
North Carolina .soccer, Edwin
Okuroma who broke the scoring

felt was "zip." Against NC State'
the Tar Heels played reasonably
well and did most everything-wel-l
mechanically, but lacked drive.
That was not the case this week.
The only time they rot hurt was
when tiiey tried to play too cau-
tiously, and Mich. St. took full
advantage.

Asked whether he had intended
to start Talbott all along, Hickey
smiled and said he certainly had.
The much heralded sophomore
had been prepared all week to
start, with Black in reserve if
needed. "We wanted to protect
Black and be able to get him
whole for next week after all he
did have a broken rib." He
wasn't needed, and UNC will have
two quarterbacks for Wake For-
est.
. Down in the dressing room
there was a mass of tired but
jubilant faces.

Seated off in one corner was
Hanburger, wh o could only say
he was "Damn glad to win."

Gallagher was quite talkative,

but most emphatically repeated
that "we knew we had them." He
contributed a lot of his success
to the great play of Henry Sad-
ler, whose ability to cut off the
ends enabled Gallagher to get at
Juday.

John Hill and Richie Zarro
walked around as if in dazes,
realizing a dream - come - true
after two humiliating defeats at
the hands of the Spartans in their
first two years on the varsity.

Probably most indicative of the
attitude afterwards was Captain
Ronnie Tuthill, who wore a Joe
E. Brown grin from ear to ear.

Across the way it was silent.
. The smiling Irishman Duffy
Daugherty had apparently wast-
ed all his words on referee Jack
Vest (for which the latter re-
warded Duff with a key 15-ya- rd

penalty). He slammed the door
to the dressins room and wouldn't
talk to reporters.

No matter how close the score,
you win or you don't.

Hickey won.

By PETE GAMMONS
DTII Sports Writer

'They were a good tough
ball team . . . but get them down
here, and it's a different story."

That's what Jim Hickey had to
say, trying to suppress his ob-

vious elation over winning his
first game over a Big Ten foe.

He called it a "great win" and
cited several players as stand-
outs.

As might be expected he men-
tioned Danny Talbott, who got
his big chance this week and
made the best of it. "He's a
great kid who gives you a real
ball game," said Hickey.

The jubilant coach also had
nothing but praise for Frank
Gallagher, who played the best
game of nis career. Gallagher
was consistently in the Michigan
State backfield haunting quarter-
back Steve Juday.

Also praised were sophomore
end Bo Wood, and Jim Harring-
ton, and Chris Hanburger. Hickey
must feel repetitious lauding the
big center every week, but as he
said, "He's a heckuva ball-
player.".

The big difference this week he
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Classic poplin raincoat:
65 "Dacron" polyester, 35 cotton

Slip-o- n moccasins: uppers of
"Corfam" poromeric

Tapered stretch slacks: "Dacron" polyester,
worsted, "Lycra" spandex

Newest Hero
Has Big Day

It's great to be a hero just ask
Danny Talbott.

Mobbed i?fler the game by stu-
dents, graduates, teammates., and.
autograph r seeking kids, the
sophomore from Rocky Mount
was nothins but smiles.

Proudly looking down at the
game ball which he was deserv-ingl- y

presented, he called it "The
best game I've ever played."

Danny is an amazing athlete,
and what is most amazing is his
ability to come up with the big
play at the right time. On the
first ' touchdown drive he twice
had to come through on third-and-seve- n,

and both times he made
it, once on an unbelievable . run
where be scrambled from one
side of tho field to the other
dodging tacklers.

"In a situation like that you
just tell yourself you can make
it, call the play, and do it." ex-
plained Danny. "If you don't, the
other players will lose confidence
in both the quarterback and
themselves.".

Danny Talbott is good, and is
going to become great. But
there's one thing that's obviousto any spectator, and it is thefact that when he plays he's thecenter of attraction. Everyone
pulls for him, and yesterday he
rewarded fciem richlv. .
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Natural-should- er blazer:
70 "Orion" acrylic, 30 wool

Striped Oxford button-dow- n:

65 "Dacron" polyester, 35 cotton
Brushed, crew-nec-k sweater:
100 "Orion" acrylic
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Zip-fro- nt ski parka with hood:
Button-dow- n plaid sport shirt:
65 "Dacron" polyester, 35 cotton

suit with vest:
55 "Dacron" polyester, 45 worsted iuu Du Pont nylon

YOVNC MAN IN THE KNOW: WHAT HE'S WEARING THIS FALL

Scores
West Virginia 7, The Citadel 3
Boston U. 15? Geo. Washington 7
Villanova S2, Holy Cross 0

. Pennsylvania 13, Lehigh 6
Columbia 21, Colgate 14
Princeton 10, Rutgers 7
Syracuse 33. Kansas 6
Yale 21, Connecticut 6
Allegheny 7. Wayne State 0
Fairmount State 19, Glenville 12
Gettysburg J2, Bucknell 7
Ohio State 27, Southern Meth. 8
Northwestern 14, Indiana 13
Purdue 17, Ohio U. 0
Notre Dame 31, Wisconsin 7
North Carolina 21, Mich. State 13
N." C. State 9, Clemson 0.
Randolph-Maco- n 8, Washington &

Lee 0
Wake Forest 38, Virginia Tech 21
Michigan 24. Air Force 7
Iowa 34, Idaho 24
Hiram 23, Oberlin 6
Dubuque 23, William Penn 7
Missouri 23, Utah 6
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Here are some of the clothes that rate with college
men this fall. We know. Because we asked them.
Campus leaders from all parts of the country gave us
the word at the 3rd Annual Du Pont CollegeCareer
Fashion Conference.

These clothes have more than great style. They also
have the built-i- n neatness of Du Pont fibers. They'll

stay in great shape through lots of hard wear. Andeasy care will keep them in great shape.
All the big styles come with the extras of Du Pontfibers. Just make sure the label says "Dacron",Orion", "Lycra", "Antron" nylon, Du Pont nylon. . . and, in shoes, new "Corfam". Stop and see yourfavorites at MAURICE JULIAN, Chapel Hill.
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BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER UVING . . .THROUGH CHEMISTRY


